
FRIDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL.-
Walking Club Hostesses

at Cards For Charity
The Harrlsburg Walking Club is

holding; another of lta delightful card
parties for charity, Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. In the Board of Trade.
As usual, handsome prizes will be
awarded, and the club members and
tlreir friends willplay bridge and five
hundred, with refreshments follow-
ing.

Mrs. Lewis Drumheller Is president
and on the general committee of ar-
rangements are; Mrs. Frederick H,
March, chairman; Mrs. Harry Orr, Mrs.
Nelson. Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Walmer,
Miss Sible, Mrs. Ferree, Mrs. Woehle,
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Lutz, Mrs. Dowdeil,
Mrs. Crane. Mrs. Gaff. Mrs. S. Z. Shope,
Mrs. Wickersham, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs.
Fettus, Mrs.. Seibert, Mrs. Hubley,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Paul, Mrs. I,yon,
Mrs. Kmerick, Mrs. Barnitz, Mrs. Ed-
mondston, Mrs. A. L. Shope. Mrs.
Boyd. Mrs. Leedy, Mrs. Taggert, Mrs.
Fralick and Mrs. Zimmerman.

LITTLK SUBSCRIPTION DANCE
The Misses Westbrook, whose

dancing classes closed a fortnight
ago, are starting a series of little sub-
scription dances, the first to be held
this evening in the Board of Trade at
8.30 o'clock. An orchestra will play
and a good attendance is anticipat-
ed.

Our Big 10 Day
Improvement Sale

Crowded condition and healthy
increase in our business sinceJanuary necessitated our secur-ir-g, the adjoining offices, inwh eh wo have Just finished
making big improvements.

WE SPECIALIZE ON
SI.OO GLASSES

We Imve them. Come In nnlns k for them. We are Kind t
sllotv them.

STRAIGHTS

!EJ
Examined Free?\o Dronx

Used
?' e w'l! At you with a pair ofGold filled guaranteed first qual-ity ""herlcal lenses, either faror neir, put them in any of theabove style frames that you

desire.
Regular Value?s3.s(l

iff
RUBIN & RUBIN

Eyesight Specialists,
S-'O MARKET ST.?-"OVER THE

2 Open Wednesday and SaturiluvEvenings. Bell Phone mu.

Instructors Appointed
in Y. W. C. A. Red Cross

The following instructors have been
appointed for the various classes In
Red Cross work just organizing at

the Y. YV. C. A.: Section A, First Aid,
Miss Caroline Moftltt, president, Dr.

Laverty; section B. Elementary Hy-
giene. Miss Mary Coyle, president,
Miss Scott; section C, Elementary Hy-
giene, Mrs. Arthur W. Lebo, presi-
dent. Miss Laubenstein; section D,
First Aid, Miss Mary Snyder, presi-
dent, Dr. Lenker; section K, First Aid,
Miss I,ois K. Booker, president, Dr.
Kmerick; section F, Miss Grace 10s-
pensliip, president, Dr. Rickert; sec-
tion G, First Aid, Miss Clara Arm-
strong, president. Dr. Louise H. Tay-
lor; section H, Klementary Hygiene,
Miss Anna Newhouser, president. Miss
Slicer; section I. in surgical dressing,
is not completed as yet; section J,

First Aid, Miss Doris Rothert, presi-
dent. Dr. Shepler; section K, in First
Aid, is still receiving members.

J. Lewis Heck -.nd his daughter.
Miss Emma Heck, of Heckton, are
visiting relatives in New Brunswick,
N. J., for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Linton
and son, Thomas Linton, are remov-
ing soon from the Donaldson to the
Cohen property, 1007 North Second
street.

Mrs. Chris A. Hibler, of 1624
North Second street, who was call-
ed to Chester by the serious Illness
of her mother, Mrs. Klias Hale
Kiscnbeis, is expected home this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Morgan,
of Cincinnati, are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Rich-
ardson, of North Third street.

SPECIAL TODAY
Chocolate Nut Roll

30<* lb.
Cocoanut Creams

Chocolate Covered
a box

Messimer's
Third St.. at Hriggs

i Phone Parcel Post Prepaid

The New Suburb

ESTHERTON
River-Drive

SALE
May sth 1917

FARM AGENT IS
NAMED TO DIRECT
GARDENING HERE

H. G. Nicsley Will Superin-
tend in County; City Garden-

ers Are Hard at Work

Applicants who received Chamber
of Commerce garden plots in the
Bellevue Park section, were out be-
fore sunrise this morning busily en-
gaged in putting the ground In con-
dition to plant. Scores of the work-
ers were at their plots long be-
fore Superintendent Shirley B. Walts
arrived on the scene, and before
noon nearly every plot in the section
had been worked.

There are ninety-six plots in this
section and more will be given out.

These new plots will be ready
to cultivate by Monday morning.
Superintendent Watts is completing

the staking off of lots in the Di-
vision street section donated by the
Harrisburg Realty Company and the
same will be distributed early next
week. Twenty applications have al-
ready been received for plots in
this section, and about forty will
be available.

Named Farm Agent
N. G. Niesley, a Cumberland coun-

ty man has, been appointed by Dean
R. 1... Watts, of the school of agri-
culture of State College, as the
Dauphin county farm agent. Mr.
Niesley is a graduate of State Col-
lege, and prior to entering the in-
stitution was a school teacher, lie
is an excellent public speaker, has
had a great deal of experience along
farming lines and is considered by
Dean Watts, one of the ablest men
appointed from State College in re-
cent years. He will take up the
work here some time next week.

Six other counties in the State
have organized farm bureaus and ap-
pointments have been made as fol-
lows:

Cumberland county?Paul L. Ed-
inger.

Debanon county?A. C. Berger.
Clinton county?M. H. Keeney.
York county?G. G. Weber.
Adams county?H. F. Hershey.
Center county?R. H. Olmstead.

NEED NEW UNIFORMS
A festival will be held on the

evenings of May 4 and 5, by the
membership of Friendship Fire Com-
pany, in an effort to raise enough
funds to purchase a hundred new
uniforms for their liremen.

?v.

J.
Sold in 2, 5. 10. 25 and 50 lb. cotton

I bogs and In 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons,
packed at tho refinery

Cocoa and Chocolate are
delicious and nourishing

beverages.
A Franklin Sugar for every ase
Granulated, DaintyLumps, Powdered,

L Confectioners, Brown

f
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| ARE IDEAL FOR SUMMER HOME OR COTTAGE

made still more attractive by furnishing the sleeping rooms with
the new Decorated Enamel Furniture, we have assembled here, in

H such a wide variety, for your selection. It bespeaks cheerfulness. ||
10-day we feature a beautiful and substantially built decorated pray =

enamel bedroom suite?6 pieces?consisting of bed, dresser, triple
H mirror toilet table, chiffonier, chair and rocker. ,
m Special at

I
CRETONNES AND SUMMER HANGINGS TOO

Itwillindeed be a pleasure, we're sure?both for you to sec and for us to
show you the numerous new creations here, that will add beauty to the home.

Cretonnes? Sunfast Materials? I
A wonderful showing in Floral, Chinese Just the thing for Summer Hangings?-

and Conventional design#?ideal for cush- "l?ht and airy?all colors and color combi-
lona and box covering curtains, etc.

th° r' Ch °rlcntal des 'S ns

25c to $1.50 Per Yd. 69c to $2.50 Per Yd. §
SCOTCH ART RUGS?IDEAL FOR SUMMER |
Ihe foundation of room attractiveness?rugs must be carefully selected. §

See our great showing of these beautiful Scotch art rugs?large variety of
patterns to select from ; any size desired.

9x12 size at $27.50. Other sizes in proportion.

ST" GOLDSMITHS 1
Draperies North Market Square Bedding I

Known For Fine Farniture?At Moderate Prices?Since 1881
asII

THIS DISTRICT
RUNNING AHEAD

IN RECRUITING

215 ASH COMPLAINTS RESULT
IN FINE OF $1075 BEING PLACED

ON PENN'A REDUCTION CO.

Leads State Always and Was
Sixth in U. S. Last Month;

Applicants For Reserve

As a result of the "post card com-
plaint" campaign started by Com-
missioner E. Z. Gross, the city health
bureau yesterday penalized the Penn-
sylvania Reduction Company $1,075
for failure to make regular collec-
tions of ashes in various parts of
the city.

A $5-(ine was imposed for each of
215 complaints which have been re-
ceived by Commissioner Gross and
the health bureau. The $1,075 pen-
alty will be deducted from the
monthly check of $2,625 which is
paid to the Reduction Company forthe collection work.

The Harrisburg army recruiting
district, in charge of Captain Wil-
liam F. Harrell, with headquarters
in the Strouse Building, led Peensyl-
vania in army recruiting for March
and was sixth of all the districts
in the United States, according to
the official report received from the
Adjutant General's office, Washing-
ton, late yesterday.

action taken by the health officials.
In case collections are not on

schedule again Commissioner Gross
declared he will make another ap-
peal for complaints by post card and
for each one received will ask the
health officials to impose a $5 pen-
alty.

Captain Harrell announced this
morning that his district enlisted
278 men last month, nearly as many
as was enlisted from the other three
districts in the State, which com-
bined only furnished 291 men. One
hundred and four of these were
from Philadelphia, 100 from Scran-
ton and 87 from Pittsburgh.

Wntcli (Jui- Record
This is an excellent showing for

the local district which is compara-
tively small. The six western dis-
tricts which led the Harrisburg dis-
trict, are nearly three times as large.
Of the districts in the State, Harris-
burg is the smallest with a popu-
lation of 1,720,000; Pittsburgh has
2,049,428; Philadelphia lias 2,022,247
and Scranton has 1,873,028.

When congratulated on his tine
showing this morning, Captain Har-
rell said, "The worst is yet to come.
Watch our record next month. To
date we have enlisted 1,050 men and
would have had a larger number but
we were held up by the added work
for the Officers' Reserve Corps."

Yesterday recruiting fell off in the
district but took an added boom in
the city. Thirty men were sent to
Columbus Barracks and out of this
number twenty-one were from Har-
risburg and nine from Johnstown.

Band to Do Bit
While the majority of the mem-

bers of the Commonwealth Band
cannot join the ranks they are not
going to be slackers and will do
their "bit" in assisting in recruiting
here. Elirter Eshenour, manager
and W. Fred Weber, leader of the
band offered the services of the or-
ganization to Captain Harrell in giv-
ing a free concert in an effort to
stimulate enlistment. Arrangements
will be made to hold the concert
within the next week and a num-
ber of patriotic citizens have vol-
unteered their services to speak in
behalf of recruiting on the night of
the concert. Captain Harrell will
assign a squad of his men to re-
ceive the applicants at the meet-
ing.

Fought Under Villa
Men and boys of all ages and

types are besieging Captain Harrell
and the recruiting office in an effort
to secure a place among the 2,500
who will attend the Fort Niagara
camp for the training of prospective
officers from this section of Pennsyl-
vania. The demand here and else-
where has been territic; in Philadel-
phia there is a long line of appli-
cants constantly waiting to be ap-
proved and a Harrisburg man, who
went down there, said he saw people
stand as long as three hours before
their turn came. The indications are
that there will be many thousand
more applications received than will
be accepted. It is understood that
preference will be given to men
of mature years, of previous mili-
tary experience and good education.

One young fellow came in to the
Harrisburg office yesterday with the
information that he had recently
spent some months in Mexico under
Villa, before the American troops
were sent to the border. He is a
graduate of a western High school,
spent a year or so at Michigan Uni-
versity, got tired fighting with Villa
and came north to work. He filed
his application this morning.

Jackson Herr Boyd, of this city,
who served some time at the French
front with the American Ambulance
Corps, has made application for a
commission in the Officers' Reserve
Corps.

Detail Coining
Quartermaster W. E. Quirk, in

charge of the navy office sent Bert-
ram Cast, Steelton, to Philadelphia,
this morning. Chief Water Tender
Charles Hive, who was assisting
Quartermaster Quirk, here was call-
ed to Philadelphia, where he will go
on the receiving ship for detail duty.
At the request of Captain W. C. Her-
bert, inspector of engineering mate-
rials for this district with offices in
the Bergner building and R. A.
Bacon, the Camp Hill lad who en-
listed in the Naval Coast Defem-.o
Reserves, Captain H. A. Busphane,
commandant of the Fourth Naval
District, Philadelphia, will send a
detail of recruiting officers here to
enlist men for that branch of the
service.

At the regular meeting of the bu-
reau the date for Harrlsburg's an-
nual spring cleanup was sat for
Monday, May 14. Two weeks will be
needed for this work, Health Officer
J. M. J. llatltiick announced. Regu-
lar schedules for collection of all
aslves and refuse will be worked out
and efforts will be made. Dr. Raun-
ick said, to have many of the vacant
lots in the city cleared of all rub-
bish.

FEAR OF STRIKE
ROCKS GERMAN EMPIRE

[Continued From First ]

In the great mining and manufactur-
ing districts of Westfalen and Si-
lesia.

Finally there is another official an-
nouncement that a great combing out
of the war industries is necessary and
imminent to revive men for the army.
This gives the government any need-
ed Justification for sending to the
front munition workers who yield to
temptation.

Men Needed at Kront
Some of the men taken from the

industries will be sent to fill the
gaps resulting from the tremendous
casualties in the battles on the west-
ern front and others to permit the
release of older men, particularly the
fathers of families, while still others
#lll serve as substitute for skilled
miners now with the colors but more
urgently required in the coal mines.

? The newspapers markedly avoid any
attention to the Swedish labor trou-
bles, evidently concluding that these
might serve as an evil example. The
almost entire absence in the German
newspapers of Wednesday afternoon
and Thursday morning of dispatches
regarding the Swedish disturbances is
so significant as perhaps to indicate
censorship on the subject.

MiiMNeNlit Fermeut
All in all a strong ferment is evi-

dent among the laboring masses,
caused by food conditions, Including
the reduction of rations and the ex-
treme cost of living, and fearlness
of war. This view Is confirmed by an
American businessman who has just
succeeded in leaving Germany and
who, though ignorant of the indica-
tions given by the German newspa-
pers of yesterday and to-day, told the
Associated Press correspondent that
Berlin was stilly seething with strike
feeling and that the Impression was
widespread there that there will be
another outbreak on May Day

COUNCIL MEETS TO
GO OVER ASH SURVEY
[Continued From First I'age.]

sloner Gross, asking him to make a
definite recommendation at once to
council so that action can be taken
to provide for permanent relief from
conditions which were endured dur-
ing the last winter.

The letter follows:
' I am writing to ask if you can-J

' All the complaints will be turned
over to the city solicitor who will be
asked to notify the company of the

ttffilftlTELEGRAPH

not arrange to recommend something
definite in the matter of an expert
survey being made of the ash and
waste disposal problem which was
presented to Council, on February
27, two months ago.

"On April 13 we wrote and asked
if you had arrived at some conclu-
sion in the matter and although wo
have not received any reply to that
letter we have from time to time
noted statements in the newspapers
that you intended to take some ac-
tion at one meeting or another of
Council.

"We arc writing to kindly request
that you make a report and recom-
mendation in the matter of survey
of tlie ash and waste disposal prob-
lem at onoe as we believe sufficient
time has elapsed for the matter to
be fully considered.

"We wish to again reiterate our
belief that if a survey is not made
at once so that the city can take
whatever steps are necessary in the
way of contracts, buildings and plant
lo safeguard its interests upon the
expiration of the present contract
that we will soon find ourselves with-
out sufficient time to do anything be-
fore the contract is up.

"Inasmuch as time is the essence
of protecting the public interest in
this matter and two months of the
year has already gone by, you can
appreciate our keen desire for you
to arrive at a conclusion in the mat-
ter. There seems to be only one con-
clusion in the matter to us, namely,
that the city should have its ash andwaste disposal problem investigated
this time by experts so that it can
act wisely and protect the ptblic in-
terest. The present improvements
of Harrisburg along other lines were
made in this manner and we flrmly
believe that the ash and waste dis-
posal problem will always afflict the
city until you take the action re-
spectfully suggested. In the mean-
time may we not again request a re-
port from you on this subject?"

Your dealer aatatupply
of freah Sunkiit
Orange a every day.

These are the uniformly
good orange*. Order a
dozen today.

Swmkislt
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California Fruit Gro wars Exchange

LAS;

Council Considers Filling
Two Vacancies at Informal

Meeting This Afternoon
Filling' of the two vacancies In

Council will be taken up late this

See Large Advertisement See Lar S e Advertisement
Pa 3 JJjQtP/iUZwM
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r I£r?. I The New Perfection

~

Cook Stoves
stu-ving over two million

to the

Make Your Porch Attractive JMUMP TJ d
g n a ?d co? s ,ruio?

the new perfection is scientifically cor-

With Summer Furniture IIS Bp Two-burner New Perfection Stove.

of high-class quality at reasonable prices
$iT^e

0
e
;
burncr New Potion Stove, 1And during the warm months you can have the best hfggggg/A '

Four-burner New Perfection Stove
kind of comfort by practically livingin tne good out- I \ $17,535.
doors. \u25a0 New Perfection Ovens for Pcrfec-

Our assortments of this class of furniture is of the
,

tion cook stove > gas stove or gas hot
better kind ? but ?very moderately priced.

' asemcnt piate, $1.98, $2.-19 and $2.98.

Fibre Suites Willow Chairs and Rockers
Rustic Birch Furniture Decorated Suites To Meet the "Requirements of Every Jamilv?

Maple Porch Rockers Tables and Benches

doused " orch rocker wilh

I 1 Here are large ones and
X. (J small ones, varying in capacity "i ".' \u25a0 \u25a0

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. and construction ' '

i every household should own a J

Increasingly Popular The health of every member of
the family demands it P J

?v \u25bc 1 XT T ?f° r tainted food means sick- ' Sgn>*V \. \

Neckwear ror Women nc fs. <| X t
Now is the time to buy be fH n 1-Va

Dainty neckwear will play an im- fore the hot \yeather sets in and |
portant part in the dress accessories while the assortments arc at ITT i\uf
for late spring and summer. cst-

Beautiful neckwear is here in an all- ou. can 'Jl, y easily, by join- JjJ
comprehensive assortment a gather- l 'ie

Collar and Cuff Sets Round Shapes Bowman Refrigerator Club
Square Shapes Georgette Crepe *

.

Net Lace Pique d *1 AA Delivers Any Refrigerator
At 50# ?Pretty Georgette collars ?vlw to Your Home.

StjtTsc,"' ~ 'fA ??
N°'s,? c stMe lincd ,

A. ois* * L*> nt\ t ~ | . V/|r'f white interior ?no cracks or crevices all rounded comorc

in Diflue and
iab °'S ?" PoP'ar.priced

At SI.OO to $3.95 Exquisite
Georgette crepe neckwear in white and 4 /4 T
the new color fancies a wide diver- -

J l oi xIC
sity of styles that will captivate every f [ \|l A three-door, side-icing style Century refrigerator,
woman who takes a peep at the won- so \ \i, white interior sl7 oft

drous display. I 3

BOWMAN'S?Maiu Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. -

ifternoon by the commissioners at
an Informal meeting.

Election of a successor to Mayor
E. S. Meals Is expected next Tues-
day. It is possible that a successor
to the late Commissioner Harry F.
Bowman will be named also.

Candidates who have been men-
tioned for the Mayorality includeWilliam Jennings, president of the
Commonwealth Trust Company;
David E. Tracy, president of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
and of the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending works, and George A.
Hoverter, alderman .of the Ninth
ward.

An ordinance will probably be in-
troduced, in Council next Tuesday to
provide for the installation of those
driers at all firehouses not equipped
with them at present.

APRIL 27, 1917.

130 TECH BOYS
TO WORK FARMS

[Continued From First Page.]

looked upon as being future mechan-
ics, data secured shows that they
now have over fifty acres of soli un-
der cultivation?so 1-20, to be exact.
Potatoes, corn and vegetables will be
raised upon these garden and coun-
try plots this summer.

The Maroon students made a good
showing In every department except
in the matter of fattening hogs; not
one lad lias u hand in fattening swine.
If he does, lie will not admit it.

The questionaire as sent out by the
Department of Agricultural Educa-
tion is as follows:

Number of farm boys who will
work on farms this summer, three.

Number of farm boys who will not

work on farms this summer, three.

Number of town boys who have a

ready made arrangements to work on

farms this summer, nineteen.
Number of town b*>ys who will not

work on farms this summer because

of having: secured other work, 180.

Number of town boys who desire
employment on farms this summer If

given an opportunity, 130.
Grrnt Chicken

_

Total acreage to be under culti -

tlon by boys In your school this sum-
mer, 50 1-20. ,

Total number of hogs to be raised
or fattened by boys this season, none.

Total number of poultry to be rais-

ed or cared for during season by bo> s,

1, 2 °8. .
Number of boys who have enlisted

in the army one. .

Number of boys who have enlisted
In the navy, two. .

Look Young
Be as Young as

Every woman glories in

sista corsets fitted with 88l

willowy lines. And so
Spirabone distinguishes La Resista from the
ordinary corset.
400.000 wise women wear La Resista |Cj/V"i, ft*!
Spiraboned corsets. The picture shows why. yB, /'-L£,
Just see the difference between yielding & B '"'i'Bßftff-Spirabone and the old-fashioned stay. See .( - MM
how Spirabone bends. Imagine the free- 4
dom it gives. All in the patented weave. , !*gj
You can only get Spirabone in one corset? |H y&L:V

La Resistal'Bfc
La Resista corsets re-adjust the flesh, as an artist would re-draw
his subject. And as for style! La Resista, because of yielding
grace; because of superb design, gives natural style. For every
type of figure.

Wear La Resista?Spiraboned corsets.

Price, $2.50, $53.00, $3.50. $5.00 and up

Wolfe Corset & Lingerie Shop
224 N. SECOND STREET
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